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Shall be Free, and Porto Rico In to

be Coded to the United StatesCoal

tng “tation in the Pacific.

DECISION OX THE PHILIPPINES.
GnWASion

ye reply of the United Btates gov

ernment to the overtures for peace
presented to this government last

uerday were rereived wt Madrid Sun.

The negtintions for Spain wers cons

Aucied by 8M. Cambon, the French am-

ta

i eh the president
consider to {rem With Rpain for
tJ banve fot beer made public, as

w af the final disposition of

ines hax not been

Was 8 Gdlsagive-

men
1 the ofbor points of the answer,

there was no disagrosment and these

Propositiore were Tatificd as they
stoodSeturday, namely.
Ciba 10 be free
Parle Rico to be ended 16 the Tinted

States
Ose of the Ladrone islands (probab-

Jurns3. to be veiled to the United

States ae a coaling station, and, as an!
fnmiediate step, all Spanieh milhary

woes in the West Indies to be with

awn, with the formal relinquishent

Spain of Her sovereignty over any

8 among those &ignds

rik Philippines, the cabin

upon the following point. That

jnfla bay. with the city and wur-

nding qerritary, should beretained
theposression of the United States,

| for such a iength of time as (

ecessary to devies and put in oper.

ation some plans for the futare got

ef the entire group. Aller

the mate divergence of upi-

ialtnds.
In the very midst of the discussion

the slernent that had strongly urged

necessity of protecting Aguinaido

we should arrange,
shovk through the

ny settiernent
3: dg a severe

ein of a cablegram from Admiral
stating that the

rad assumed a defiant attitude
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OUR WAR WITH SPAIN,

The boy king of Spain has the

measles.

The croiser Detroit is badiy in need |

of repRirs.
| Bx Secretary of State Sherman be

{ eves that the nar is ehout over.

Ger. Wilson has been appointed mili

{tary governor at Ponce, Porto Rico

British opinion favors the retention

ai the Philippines hy the Americans

MNativie of the Phillippines are pray-

ing President MeKiniey not io restore

the islands to Spanish rule

ft is rovacred that Nuevitas,

pirth roast of Cuba hase been

barded

A Madrid dlepatch 10 8 French paper

save that peace will be an s¥tablished

fact by August 1h

The goversitnent
tained 10 vessels vhich

te run the Havana bia hades,

t Rpain protssie against the

. nance of the campaign in Porto

after she hax sued for peace,
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Latest pews veports from

Elva thet Admiral Funes

{ vaptoring 12 peercRAntimen,
sienr the Philippines,
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York careving mong other things

crates of eggs and 1.26€ goeris of Gow

Cppearn for the sick Americans kl San

simape,

 Prosaipent men throughout the of

try generally express themseiieon That

antsy a ooslitg station should be retgin.

ad an the Philippires by this govern.

fend

The increasing number of

fever patients at Camp ‘Alger EAR Y| Te.

Pent in the abandonment of that camp

Medica) officers have declared the Jon.

j ditions of the «camp vary unhealthy
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NEWOFTHEMANIA TERESA, CERVERA'SFLAGSHIP. AFTER “HE FORT,

orulser, which the Spanish

tothaCristobol Colon, the least

week Noated.ast
smoke can still be seenissuing

Admira1 Dewey expresesd the opis

sy that the United States would be

lo Wake war upon them, ne
the requirement of 150.0%

to subdue the islands. While

about a compliels
to take the
settling the

 

ther phasesof the peace esatin:

have beensatisfactorily adj
ty that tthat the matter EOFS |

; until the last Bpanish flag has

spetired from the western henste

and the American fag is hoist.

my over the coaling station we

A. :
cabinet council sat
&nd evening discus.
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n of some dificult points.”

Sagasta, the premier, confirms

: i sme
terms have been obh-

the vepiies fre received the

t will reassemble,

: tation of overtures for peace

he»wifect of suspending in a|

for the time being at
in the military

it iz virtually admit-

Red or tading members of the ad-

ministration that upon only one peint

peace pogotiations is there Hkely to

serious friction, ard that relates to

e future of the Philippines. As to

Cuba and Parte Rico our government

els that thers is aa reasonable cer-

“of enchuntering little oppaspositio
Spanish

Khe will be repaired as s naval prize,

“modifications of |

and |

Admiral selected for his fagship,

damaged of Cervera s squadrow. phir
in the JRL.

drom her torward port.

John Jacob Astor, the sillionaire
fadanel. who has seen BULITE Serv ol &i

Bartingo haw returned 10 New York 83

# leave of gbheenss,
The steamer Fabasquyno,

Froneh fag was Jas! werk capiyWort
-t

*
the Wasp and heought ta Key W

Eh bas attempting 1o land 8 cargs

food in Cuba. |

An sntire army division under
nnand of Maj Gen Wade al
Thomas, Chickamauga, will shartly

sent 14 reinforce Genne Miles

i Brooke at Porte Bice,

303. Augnsil's power
pines haw been reduced

ject je evident, When the general
venders he oan only give up Man

wkite Riu former power snablad hi

surrender all the islands, |

Jiobson, the hern
will preside at a meeting tv be hed

New York next Thursday
will be charged, and the rooney i

be devoted to supporting the famif

of absent soldiers in distres |

An expedition Et hy

the

in the

for the (Cuban insurgents al Bane

few days ago. The expedition enc
tered a Bpanish force
several Cobans were wounded,

Lieut Hodson has admitied to Bec»

retary Lon® that he was for five dass

pmprisoned in a most Sithy cell | in

Morro Castile, Nast until
Sampson threatened to hold

removed to bet

tiago
Capt. Evans of the lowa has been |

severely criticised In certain
on aceonnt of hizx profanity and
of religion. He now comes out in

statement that during the victory ©

the Spanish squadron on July 3 ev
drop of blood in his Veins was sing
thanks to Almighty God for the viey
the Americans had won

Major General Shafter
trom Santiago that the
meade by (Jeneral Garcia that he
pot been invited to be present at

garrender of the town is unirue. GO
cla, he said, had been told that the
surgents’ independence had nat

recognized by this country and confe-

quently the city could not be lure

over to hm

| Renor Ros, the Spanish civil govern

Lif Rantizgy has had a lash with {

{ Shafter. The governor i
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will eventaaby
halier und

of the insurgents who
possess the city, Gen

the governors work.

Tlewers for Spanind Priseaen
Oe death from pneumonta occured

among the Spaniards at Camp hg
Portemouth, N. H.. last Saturday, and
two others are at the point of death to-

night, The 158 patients in the main
hospital were presented with a

aquet of flowers by members of

families of officers at the yard, 
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GEN. BULINGS TAKES JUANA DIAZ

ent

Ponze,the Largest City on the Island,

Taken Without Resistance

by the Americans

The Customs Hoose at Ponce Airesiy Yield.

irg MevonnesA Kegnest Made

for National Colors
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GEN MILES ISSUES A PROCLAMATION.

the  Arcericans

$ivn nnder Gen Mis are

pushing into the interior of thar htand

Ar Poses, Yauos and Juan 1Xex the
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and greetings of ihe
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Conmander of the Masaohusetta

having in charge the raval expedition

tn Ports Bice

Wlorkade Ponce the largest oily in Por.
No sooner $31 (he Awer.an

shit put in An appearance than the

rir of Pore His Surterdered to
Commander © MH. Dav ¢ the Joxe

There Was nb reste wel the ad.
vent of the American fag war hillég
with enthusinwn by the natives
Mai Den Miles arrived at Ihe

of Ponce ixst Friday Bavisg on b
traneparis Gen Eras s brigade
fren, Wilsons division

(Gen, Esnst's brigade imin
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 Volustesrs surrendering themselves

with srs and ammunition Four.
rele Gf the people are averioyed al
ths arrival of the arms. Two thousand

Frotn ome place hive volunteered 1
pervs With 1 They are bringing in
trapeneTiation. bee! Calile @ Eley
ficeded supplies, The castor house Bax
sivenidy yielded F406 Ax svn ax ail
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weding of heaving anything |
the advance goard of

which landed al
arrived] at Potiow

taking en route the cities of |
Tallabox, Sabana hrande and

Attempts By the Spaniards |
atprrwine doo

Taio snd |
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AL Yauco the Americans WEE Wel.

comed In Bn address made by the

proc ianativn wan

dated “Yaugse Parts Rieu

pited Rtates of Americas July 26
Webhh Hayes af the Bixth Ohlo

dest Halen hated
SETH
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Maj

up the flag on the paace amid ¢
freoomy the papsliace. The people weetned 3

glad that the Americans were

bul they fear an uprining of the
fn the interior wha It 2 aw

serted. will rab. Kill and deray prope

ery in revenge for any years of

Soanish nysrule
rar troops found SevETSoen Span.

in the Yaucn Dospiia ail of

whem had tween wo grded in Tuesday’ 4
fight. Two of them have aioe dis

Proclamations have Desn saund boy

2 Yauco as a

P Sintem city expressing delipht atan :

nExatien snd the adminiitration of |

Gen. Miles and sdicondng our troops. |
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the residents of that place ta exer
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SITUATION AT MANILA

Gen. Merritt has cadled the war de.

partment refutive fo the situstion In

Manila which be finds very unsatis-

factory and dangerous. owing Wo the

gitivude of the insurgents. In the|

opinion of Gen Merritt the attitade of
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